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Advantage 4-pack or 6-pack $10/1 (5/31)
Advantix 4-pack or 6-pack $10/1 (5/31)
Alka-Seltzer heartburn reliefchews or heartburn relief
gummies products 32ct + $3/1 (5/16)
Amope insoles $3/1 (5/7)
Amope inserts $2/1 (5/7)
Ban roll-0n antiperspirant/deodorant exc. 1.5oz roll-on
$1/1 (5/7)
Ban solid antiperspirant/deodorant $1/1 (5/7)
Betty Crocker fruit shapes/snacks specified $0.50/1 (6/3)
Carefree product 18 20 and 22ct $0.50/1 (5/9)
Clarispray 120 spray only $10/1 (4/16)
Clarispray any clarispray $4/1 (5/7)
Claritin children’s syrup 4oz or larger chewables 20ct or
larger or reditabs 10ct or larger $2/1 (5/7)
Claritin non-drowsy children’s 8oz or 20ct or larger $4/1
(4/16)
Claritin non-drowsy 70 count only $10/1 (4/16)
Claritin non-drowsy 30ct + $6/1 (4/16)
Claritin non-drowsy 30 ct + $6/1 (4/16)

Claritin non-drowsy claritin-d 15ct + $6/1
(4/16)Claritin non-drowsy claritin or claritin-d 15ct or
larger $4/1 (5/7)
Colgate total optic white enamel health or sensitive
toothpaste 3oz or larger $0.50/1 (4/22)
Colgate adult or kids manual toothbrush exc. plus extra
clean or classic clean $0.50/1 (4/15)
Colgate kids toothpaste including my first 4.6oz or larger
$0.50/1 (4/22)
Colgate kids toothbrush $0.50/1 (4/22)
Colgate kids mouthwash $0.50/1 (4/22)
Cottonelle flushable cleansing cloths 42ct or higher $1/1
(5/13)
Cottonelle toilet paper 6 rolls or larger $1/1 (5/13)
Dove hair care products exc. dermacare m+c and
trial/travel $3/2 (5/9)
Dove DermaCare product exc. non-Dove DermaCare,
M+C and trial/travel $2/1 (5/9)
Dove men+care hair care products $3/2 (5/6)
Edge edge or skintimate shave gel exc. 2.75oz $1/1
(4/30)
Edwards pie 22.4oz or larger $0.75/1 DND (6/4)
Energizer batteries or flashlight $0.75/1 (5/20)
Energizer hearing aid batteries $0.75/1 (5/20)

Excedrin 20ct or larger $2/1 (5/14)
Excedrin 100ct or larger $1.50/1 (5/14)
Fiber One chew bars 90 calorie products protein chew
bars streusel bars cheesecake bars or cookies $0.50/2
(6/3)
Florida Crystals raw cane organic or demerara sugar
product $1/1 (6/30)
French’s dijon mustard 12oz $0.75/1 (6/9)
French’s yellow mustard 8oz or larger $1/3 (6/9)
French’s crispy jalapenos or fried onions 5oz or higher
$0.50/1 (6/9)
General Mills asst’d cereals $1/3 (5/20)
Glade products exc. solid air freshener and 8 oz room
spray $1/2 (5/21)
Glade products exc. solid air freshener and 8oz room
spray $2/3 (5/21)
Glade Glade Aero or Solid Air Freshener B3G1 free up to
$1.00 (5/21)
Jergens natural glow wet skin moisturizer 7.5oz or larger
$3/1 (5/6)
Jergens natural glow product $2/1 ETS (5/6)
Le Petit Marseillais any product $1.50/1 (4/16)
Le Petit Marseillais any product $0.75/1 (5/7)

Mr. Sketch markers crayons or colored pencils $1.75/1
(5/31)
Nexcare any product $0.55/1 (6/4)
Nexcare first aid tape $0.55/1 (6/4)
OxiClean pre-treater $0.50/1 (5/10)
OxiClean white revive laundry stain remover $1.50/1
(5/10)
OxiClean versatile stain remover $1/1 (5/10)
OxiClean washing machine cleaner $1/1 (5/10)
Palmolive dish liquid $0.25/1 (4/22)
Palmolive dish liquid 32.5oz or larger $0.50/1 (4/22)
Paper Mate inkjoy gel pens or 6ct or larger flair pens
$1.50/1 (5/31)
Paper Mate clearpoint color leads or lead refills $1.50/1
(5/31)
Planters products 5oz or larger $1/2 (5/31)
Playtex sport pads liners or combo packs $1/1 (5/9)
Playtex sport compact playtex sport or gentle glide
tampons 16ct or higher $1/1 (5/9)
Ritz boxes ritz crackers any variety 8.8oz or larger
$0.75/2 (5/20)
Roc anti-aging product $2/1 ETS (7/15)

S&W cans of beans $0.55/2 (8/31)
Schick disposable razor pack exc. 1 ct $4/1 (4/30)
Scott bath tissue 8 roll or larger $1/1 (5/7)
Scott tube-free bath tissue 9 roll or larger $1/1 (5/7)
Scott scott naturals flushable cleansing cloths $1/2 (5/7)
Scrubbing Bubbles toilet cleaning products $2/2 (5/6)
Scrubbing Bubbles bath cleaning products $2/2 (5/6)
Sharpie 4ct or larger markers highlighters or pens $1/1
(5/31)
Splenda naturals stevia sweetener product $2/1 DND
(5/7)
Splenda sweetener product $1/1 DND (5/7)
Stayfree products exc. 10ct $2/2 (5/9)
Suave professionals gold shampoo and conditioner exc.
2oz and trial/travel $2/2 (4/22)
Suave professionals silver or green 28oz hair care or
treatment products exc. 2oz and trial/travel $2/2 (4/22)
Suave professionals hair styling product exc. 2oz and
trial/travel $1/1 (4/22)
Ultimate Flora 30 count or larger probiotic $3/1 (5/7)
	
  

